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Objectives. To determine whether professionalism in pharmacy education is addressed from Bolman
and Deal’s four-frame leadership model.
Methods. Students (N 5 624), faculty (N 5 57), preceptors (N 5 56), and academic administrators
(N 5 8) at 6 colleges and schools of pharmacy were surveyed to assess professionalism. Using grounded
theory methodology and a constant comparative process, common themes were identified for each
question in each group. Themes were assigned to the four-frame model and the data were compared.
Results. Mechanisms of addressing professionalism consistent with all 4 frames of the Bolman and
Deal’s model were identified. Faculty assessment of student professionalism was significantly lower
(P , 0.05) than the student group, preceptors, and administrators.
Conclusions. Mechanisms of addressing professionalism in pharmacy education span all four frames of
Bolman and Deal’s leadership model. The values students bring into a pharmacy program may play an
important role in the process of professional socialization. Faculty members have a tremendous oppor-
tunity to enhance student professionalism with their daily verbal and nonverbal interactions with
students.
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INTRODUCTION
The goal of pharmacy education consists of preparing

pharmacy students with the appropriate skills, attitudes,
knowledge, and values to render them competent profes-
sionals. The core of the pharmacy curriculum has been
based on basic science and clinical knowledge combined
with pharmaceutical dispensing and communication
skills. The adoption of the doctor of pharmacy (PharmD)
degree as the first professional degree heightened expect-
ations of student performance in professional programs.
Thus, innovative practice opportunities have recently
focused attention on the difficulty of instilling positive
attitudes and values in students within pharmacy educa-
tion. The manner in which specific courses, topics, and

instruction address professional values, skills, and
behaviors is not well understood. Professional socializa-
tion concerns prompted the 2006-2007 American Asso-
ciation of Colleges of Pharmacy (AACP) Academic
Affairs Committee1 to recommend that ‘‘AACP should
explore mechanisms, such as instruments, on how appli-
cants, students, and faculty are socialized and profession-
alized to provide guidance to colleges and schools of
pharmacy.’’

The joint taskforce on professionalism between the
American Pharmacists Association Students of Pharmacy
(now the Academy of Student Pharmacists) and the
AACP Council of Deans white paper2 has described pro-
fessionalism as ‘‘the active demonstration of the traits of
a professional.’’ They go on to define a professional as
a member of a profession who displays the 10 traits listed
in Table 1. While this definition provides a useful con-
struct to understanding professionalism, Hammer and
colleagues3 remind us that this concept is a complex
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composite of structural, attitudinal, and behavioral fields.
There are many definitions of professionalism in the
health field today; however, there is no consensus on
one definition.3 Regardless, it is imperative for schools
and colleges of pharmacy to define professionalism and
its attributes to strategically evaluate the progress made
by students in this critical area.

Leadership has been a central theme of the academy for
many years. Finding innovative ways to look at challenges
presented to the profession is a key strategic issue.4-6 Bol-
man and Deal have described a new approach to viewing and
leading organizations.7 Their four-framemodel described in
Table 2 views organizations in structural, human resources,
political, and symbolic frameworks. Complex human organ-
izations, such as educational institutions and programs, re-
quire multiple perspectives or views to understand and
operate efficiently. By breaking down challenges and issues
into the 4 frames of the model, leaders can understand the
problems they face in a broader context. In many cases,
managers are more likely to function in only 2 or 3 frames
rather than seeing the complete picture. Given an organiza-

tion-wide problem, the Bolman and Deal four-frame model
can provide insight that might not be readily apparent to
a manager.7 Theoretically, an organization that is balanced
in each of the 4 frames is more efficient at identifying and
solving problems. In a similar manner, a model for instilling
professionalism in pharmacy students might be most effec-
tive if methods from all frames are utilized.

The purpose of this research was to carry out a pilot,
exploratory study to determine whether professionalism
in pharmacy education is addressed from a four-frame
leadership model. To investigate this issue, we used qual-
itative methodology to answer the following questions:
(1) How is professionalism addressed in pharmacy edu-
cation? (2) Which of the 4 frames of the Bolman and
Deal’s leadership model are addressed? (3) Are there dif-
ferent perspectives among faculty members, students,
preceptors, and academic administrators regarding pro-
fessionalism in pharmacy education and the overall level
of student professionalism?

METHODS
This project arose out of the AACP Academic Lead-

ership Fellows Program. The Fellowship program oc-
curred during the 2005-2006 academic year. Student
professionalism was selected as the project focus and
a thorough review of the literature on professionalism
was performed. A search of Medline, International Phar-
maceutical Abstracts, and available Internet sites was
completed. Key search terms included professionalism,
pharmacy, and students. A bibliographic search of re-
trieved literature identified additional references.

In this pilot study, semi-structured interviews were
employed to evaluate professionalism. Grounded theory
methodology was used to analyze the interview data.8,9

Grounded theory methodology reflects the concept
that the theories emerging from this process are grounded
in the data generated in the study. This interview

Table 1. Professionalism Traits as Defined by the Joint Task
Force of the American Pharmacists Association-Academy of
Students of Pharmacy and the American Association of
Colleges of Pharmacy Council of Deans2

Knowledge and skills of a profession.

Commitment to self-improvement of skills and knowledge.

Service orientation.

Pride in the profession.

Covenantal relationship with the client.

Creativity and innovation.

Conscience and trustworthiness.

Accountability for his/her work.

Ethically sound decision making.

Leadership.

Table 2. Overview of the Four-Frame Model

Structural Human Resources Political Symbolic

Metaphor for
Organization

Factory or machine Family Jungle Carnival, temple,
theater

Central Concept Rules, roles, goals, policies,
technology, environment

Needs, skills,
relationships

Power, conflict,
competition,
organizational
politics

Culture, meaning,
metaphor, ritual,
ceremony, stories,
heroes

Image of Leadership Social architecture Empowerment Advocacy Inspiration
Basic Leadership

Challenge
Attune structure to task,

technology, environment
Align organizational

and human needs
Develop agenda

and power base
Create faith,

beauty, meaning

Reprinted with permission of John Wiley & Sons, Inc. Bolman LG, Deal TE. Reframing Organizations: Artistry, Choice and Leadership. 3rd ed.
Hoboken, NJ: John Wiley & Sons; 2007.
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methodology was the most appropriate for exploring new
ideas in this area and for evaluating professionalism from
multiple viewpoints (ie, students, preceptors, faculty, and
administrators).10,11 Additional rationale for using a qual-
itative approach is the importance that perception plays in
the concept of professionalism. Grounded theory allows
investigators the ability to focus on the identification,
description, and explanation of complex interactions
between and among individuals in a given social network.
Grounded theory methods have been utilized in the med-
ical, nursing, and health fields since the 1970s.8,12-16

Four sources of information –students, preceptors, fac-
ulty members, and academic administrators (dean and pro-
vost or chancellor) –were used in a constant comparative
process. The study was carried out at 6 diverse colleges of
pharmacy (Table 3). Protocols for this project were ap-
proved by the institutional review board (or analogous
committee) at each of the 6 colleges of pharmacy. Through
several meetings, the investigators prepared a series of
questions relevant to the issue of professionalism via a col-
laborative approach (Table 4). Two questions (‘‘How
should professionalism be addressed in the program?’’
and ‘‘Overall, how would you rate the professionalism of
our students?’’) were asked of all participants in a consis-
tent manner, whereas other questions differed slightly in
wording among participant groups. Individual interviews
(face-to-face and using a survey instrument) were com-
pleted with responses documented immediately in writing.

Data analysis began by utilizing the process of con-
stant comparison.14,15 Each investigator performed an in-
dependent constant comparison process to maximize
theoretical sensitivity.17 The process began by the inves-
tigators immersing themselves in the raw data from their
own institution to become familiar with and identify re-
current themes and issues. After familiarization was
achieved, the data were again examined and compared
among the many respondents, as illustrated in Figure 1.

In addition to triangulating each of the participants’
responses, the investigators combined their data and
compared each of the respondent’s answers across the
individual colleges of pharmacy. After a thorough com-
parison of the elements of the combined data, key con-
cepts and themes were identified. This was done in
concert with the elements of the raw data and the a priori
issues and concepts previously identified in the literature.
This step in the process involved constant iteration to
narrow down the recurrent ideas. The next step in the data
analysis involved indexing and charting the various issues
into a thematic framework using the four-frame model.
Finally, we utilized the 4 frames to make associations
between the various views on professionalism from the
4 categories of respondents surveyed.

Statistical analysis of quantitative questions on the
instrument (Likert scale) was conducted using ANOVA
with Fisher protected least-significant difference post-
hoc comparisons. P values of less than 0.05 were consid-
ered significant. Differences between the mean values for
each group were compared for statistical significance.

RESULTS
Table 5 lists the absolute number of responses from

each of the 6 colleges of pharmacy along with the overall
response rates by category. Response rates from precep-
tors could not be calculated with precision because of
unknown denominator values. Table 6 defines the main
themes of professionalism within the context of the Bol-
man and Deal’s four-frame model. The structural and
symbolic frames are the most familiar issues recognized
by all the respondents. The professionalism issues cate-
gorized in the human resources and political frames,
while not as familiar as the previous 2 frames, may hold
important insights to ambiguities observed from student
responses. Particularly in the area of role modeling, stu-
dents expressed a disconnect between expectations of

Table 3. Characteristics of Colleges of Pharmacy Participating in a Study to Identify Perceptions of Professionalism in Pharmacy
Using a Four-Frame Leadership Model

Approximate
Class Size

Private
or Public

Teaching Intensive
or Research
Intensive

Academic
Health Center

Southwestern Oklahoma State University 85 Public Teaching No
Touro University-California Currently enrolling

students
Private Research No

University of Arkansas for
Medical Sciences 80 Public Research Yes

University of Mississippi 90 Public Research No
University of Montana 60 Public Research No
University of Oklahoma 115 Public Research Yes
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professional behavior in students and the behavior mod-
eled by faculty members, preceptors, and pharmacists in
a work environment. This disconnect between what is
expected by students and what is being practiced by per-
ceived role models would be analyzed within the political
frame in the Bolman and Deal model.

The 2 key themes from all 4 groups of respondents
(students, faculty, preceptors, and administrators) were
competency and responsibility. Attitude and ethical
standards were common among all groups except aca-
demic administrators. Appearance was a theme men-
tioned by both students and faculty members. Most of
the students resisted the idea that professional dress and
appearance correlate with true professional behavior.
This is reflected in the following 2 statements by students,
‘‘It means wearing stuffy clothes and distancing yourself
from non-professionals,’’ and ‘‘While working you are
not allowed to joke, laugh, or have fun. You have to be
serious. You can’t wear comfortable clothing to help you
relax either.’’

The themes that arose from responses to the question
‘‘How is professionalism addressed in your program?’’

are given in Table 6. Each theme was assigned to the most
appropriate frame of the Bolman and Deal model as
shown. Many themes readily fit into structural, human
resource, or symbolic frames. In contrast, few themes
emerged that readily fit into the political frame other than
‘‘leadership roles in professional or student organiza-
tions.’’ Readily apparent in these data was a disconnect
between faculty members who indicated that role model-
ing was an important mechanism of addressing profes-
sionalism in their programs and students who suggested
that faculty members were not serving as appropriate role
models for professionalism. We fit these contradictory
themes in the political frame reflecting conflict as sug-
gested by the Bolman and Deal model.

One of the student trends observed was the consis-
tency of response by the student regardless of their year in
the program. First-year students and fourth-year students
provided similar themes and these themes were more
closely linked to an individual school than to the student’s
progression in the program. This may reflect the emphasis
a school places on particular issues (ie, white coat cere-
mony, honor code, dress code).

Table 4. Questions Included in a Survey to Identify Perceptions of Professionalism in Pharmacy Using a Four-Frame
Leadership Model

Student Questions

1. What does professionalism mean to you?

2. How is professionalism addressed in your program?

3. How should professionalism be addressed in the program?

4. Are there experiences outside the program that influence professionalism? If so, explain.

5. Overall, how would you rate the level of professionalism of our students? (1-5 Scale)

6. What year in the program are you?

Preceptor Questions

1. What does professionalism mean to you?

2. How should professionalism be addressed in the program?

3. Overall, how would you rate the level of professionalism of our students? (1-5 Scale)

4. How do you perceive the professionalism of students in our program?

Faculty Questions

1. What does professionalism mean to you?

2. How is professionalism addressed in your program?

3. How should professionalism be addressed in the program?

4. Are there experiences outside the program that influence professionalism? If so, explain.

5. Overall, how would you rate the level of professionalism of our students? (1-5 Scale)

Academic Administrators Questions

1. What does professionalism mean to you?

2. How is professionalism addressed in your program?

3. How should professionalism be addressed in the program?

4. Are there experiences outside the program that influence professionalism? If so, explain.

5. Overall, how would you rate the level of professionalism of our students? (1-5 Scale)
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In response to the question ‘‘How should professionalism
be addressed in your program?’’ similar themes emerged
from students, faculty members, and administrators.
Again, all groups suggested that faculty members should
demonstrate professionalism through role modeling. A
student comment illustrates this theme: ‘‘Many professors
speak of professionalism, but few seem to exhibit the

things they talk about.’’ Faculty members seemed aware
that they are to set an example of professionalism. When
faculty members responded to the question of how pro-
fessionalism should be addressed, common answers
included ‘‘faculty role models’’ or ‘‘better faculty role
models’’ or ‘‘by example.’’

All respondents indicated that professionalism should
be addressed throughout the curriculum. Students early in
the program expressed a desire for more interactions,
examples, applications, and feedback as a way to improve
professionalism and better understand what it means to be
a professional. Interestingly, while all groups indicated
that professionalism was being addressed at their institu-
tion through symbolic frame activities (eg, professional-
ism ceremonies), only the administrators thought that
more emphasis should be placed on symbolism.

One theme that emerged from responses to the ques-
tion ‘‘Are there experiences outside the program that in-
fluence professionalism?’’ is the role that family and early
nurturing play in the development of values. This theme
was common across the spectrum of respondents and
reflected in faculty statements such as ‘‘If we have to teach
this, did we pick the right people as students?’’ and student
statements such as ‘‘. . ..dressing professionally does not
make you professional—that comes from within.’’ These
statements suggest that values such as good attitude,
proper behavior, compassion, appropriate dress, and re-
spect may be first learned during the formative years of
a student’s life. However, these values can certainly be
reinforced, strengthened, and improved with additional
training, education, and appropriate role modeling.

External influences on student professionalism
emerged in several major recurring themes from all
respondents. These themes clearly pointed to several ma-
jor external influences: professional organizations, work/
internships, life experiences, community service, and
volunteerism. Surprisingly, only faculty members pointed

Figure 1. Constant comparative methodology applied to cur-
rent study. Abbreviations: P1 5 first year pharmacy students;
P2 5 second year pharmacy students; P3 5 third year phar-
macy students; P4 5 fourth year pharmacy students; academic
administrators 5 dean and provost or chancellor.

Table 5. Number of Respondents Participating in a Survey to Identify Perceptions of Professionalism in Pharmacy Using a
Four-Frame Leadership Model

P1 P2 P3 P4
Total
(P1-P4)

Faculty
Members

Academic
Administrators Preceptors

University of Oklahoma 71 79 43 4 197 21 1 NA
University of Mississippi 61 69 69 5 204 9 2 31
Southwestern Oklahoma State University 35 36 59 19 149 7 2 14
Touro University-California 5 NA NA NA 5 5 1 NA
University of Arkansas for Medical Sciences 9 9 11 7 36 8 1 2
University of Montana 12 5 10 6 33 7 1 9
Total 193 198 192 41 624 57 8 56
Response Rate, % 39 46 44 10 35 19 66

Abbreviations: P15 first-year pharmacy students; P25 second year pharmacy students; P35 third year pharmacy students; P45 fourth year
pharmacy students; NA5 not applicable
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to the influence of external role models as having a signif-
icant impact on student professionalism. The themes that
emerged from responses to this question spanned the
4 Bolman and Deal frames where, for example, ‘‘work/
internship’’ experiences included aspects of human re-
source, political, structural, and symbolic frames (Table
7). Thus, for many themes that emerged from the
responses, the frames were not mutually exclusive.

Table 8 illustrates the professionalism scores pro-
vided by students, faculty members, preceptors, and
administrators in response to the question, ‘‘Overall,
how would you rate the level of professionalism of our
students?’’ Specific responses (mean 6 standard devia-
tion) for each group were: first-year pharmacy students5
3.8 6 0.7, second-year pharmacy students 5 3.8 6 0.7,
third-year pharmacy students 5 3.8 6 0.7, fourth-year
pharmacy students 5 3.8 6 0.8, faculty members 5 3.3
6 0.9, preceptors 5 3.8 6 0.9, and academic administra-

tors 5 4.0 6 0.6. With regard to group means, students,
preceptors, and administrators ranked student profession-
alism with a score of 3.8 on a 1 to 5 scale, with no signif-
icant differences in ratings among these groups. Faculty
members’ perceptions of student professionalism was sig-
nificantly lower than that of the students, preceptors, and
academic administrators.

DISCUSSION
Professionalism in pharmacy is important and devel-

oping professional values and traits in pharmacy students
is a complex and dynamic process. It is complicated by
a lack of consensus on which subjects, skills, or activities
define what it means to be a professional. A wide range
of skills, knowledge, behaviors, and observations appear
to be involved. The results of this study indicate that
the Bolman and Deal four-frame model can be used to
evaluate and analyze professionalism in pharmacy
education.

Professionalism components can be found in each of
the 4 frames. However, there does not appear to be equal
weighing of the themes among the 4 frames. The over-
whelming professionalism themes belonged to the struc-
tural or symbolic frames. These included dress and
conduct codes (structural) and the white coat and other
ritual ceremonies (symbolic). However, when asked how
professionalism should be addressed in the curriculum,
students indicated a need for more interactions and appli-
cations which primarily reside in the political and human
resource frames. If a balance among components within
the model is ideal, these 2 frames may not be receiving
enough attention as there appeared little evidence of po-
litical advocacy or an agenda in the responses. The neg-
ative connotation of student comments on role modeling
is also of concern. Students, faculty members, preceptors,
and administrators all agreed role models were important,
but students sometimes felt that expectations and traits
expected of them were not being exhibited by the per-
ceived role models (faculty members and preceptors). Re-
gardless, faculty members are viewed as role models, and
their behaviors and traits are closely watched by students.

Table 6. Professionalism Themes Viewed in the Four-Frame
Context

Structural Frame

Dress and conduct code expectation

Goals

Curriculum

Opportunity to be active in professional organizations

Political Frame

Leadership positions in organizations

Disconnect between role modeling and actual practice

Human Resources Frame

Role Modeling

Social aspects of belonging to a professional college or
organization

Symbolic Frame

White coat ceremonies, pinning ceremonies, and various
assemblies

Characteristics and rituals of professional organizations

Cultural expectations and the values placed on dress codes
and conduct codes

Pharmacist oath

Table 7. Collective Set of Themes Emerging From a Framework Analysis of the Question, ‘‘Are there experiences outside the
program that influence professionalism?’’

Predominant Themes Structural Human Resources Political Symbolic

Professional organizational involvement Yes Yes NA NA
Work, internships Yes Yes Yes Yes
Life experiences, Family Yes NA Yes Yes
Community service, volunteerism Yes Yes Yes Yes
Role modelinga Yes NA NA NA

Abbreviations: NA5Not Applicable
aIdentified by faculty members only
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Additionally, the empowerment and collegial relationship
in the human resource frame may be underutilized at this
time. This may be manifested in the way students in the
first few years are sometimes restricted to ‘‘shadowing’’
or watching experiential patient activities. Only in the
fourth year are students afforded more latitude to exhibit
and practice professional skills and traits. Elements asso-
ciated with a particular frame, such as the symbolic white
coat ceremony or dress codes, need to be linked with other
frames of reference for that activity to be truly connected
and conceptualized as professional behavior. This appears
to be the case at times with dress and conduct codes, where
the purpose and intent of that activity is not appreciated
by students. The Bolman and Deal model may provide
a framework in which faculty members and preceptors
can examine their current educational strategies, catego-
rize these strategies into appropriate frames, and identify
areas on which to focus when attempting to improve stu-
dent professionalism.7

Sylvia surveyed the professionalism efforts of 52 col-
leges and schools of pharmacy using a 62-item question-
naire.18 Symbolic frame activities (white coat ceremony
and distribution of the Oath of the Pharmacist) along with
structural frames (student involvement in professional
organizations) were present in more than 90% of the
schools that responded. The survey instrument used by
Sylvia was dominated by structural and symbolic frame
items, a small number of human resources frame items,
and few items that could be considered in the political
frame. The several professionalism instruments that have
been developed to assess student professionalism also
follow this general pattern.19-21 Hammer’s review of pro-
fessionalism in pharmacy education details an exhaustive
discussion of the factors involved in professional student
development.3

Several issues raised in this study reinforce these prin-
ciples. First, our data highlight the important role that val-
ues play in professionalism. Values developed early in life
and brought into pharmacy school by the student may be
a more important factor than previously acknowledged.
Secondly, role modeling by faculty members, preceptors,
and pharmacists in a work environment is well appreciated
in the literature. Our data would emphasize the crucial role
that faculty members play in modeling professionalism to
students. As important as positive role modeling is for
faculty members, our results suggest that the disillusion-
ment developed by students from negative faculty role
modeling might be underestimated in the literature.

Duncan-Hewitt describes the development of a pro-
fessional using a staged approach that was derived using
grounded theory methodology.22 The 6 stages, ranging
from F0 to F5, illustrate an educationally oriented model
of increasing cognitive/moral development. While de-
scribing the key role of mentoring in the progression of
student development through these stages, Duncan-
Hewitt writes, ‘‘. . .a significant proportion of the faculty
have no interest in that role [mentoring]. In fact, a good
number believe that such mentoring is not their responsi-
bility.’’ Our data reinforce some of these perceptions and
point to the key role faculty members can play in the
professional growth of students.

Bumgarner and colleagues describe a unique ap-
proach to early instillation of professional values.23 These
investigators provided a booklet of 4 short stories that
emphasized the essential qualities of professionalism to
all incoming students at the McWhorter School of Phar-
macy. The students were then divided in small groups for
discussion of the major themes of the readings. Through
a survey instrument, they were able to show an increased
awareness of professional concepts. Perhaps more atten-
tion can be directed to screening students who exhibit
underlying elements of professionalism such as good at-
titude, appropriate behavior, respect, and compassion.
Admitting students with these attributes may significantly
improve our efforts to address professional values with
students as they progress through the curriculum.
Whether this can be done using a preadmission survey
or personal interviews and background checks is not
known. Our data suggest that this area is perhaps not re-
ceiving adequate emphasis by the academy and would
benefit from additional investigation. As health care
becomes more complex, a higher level of professionalism
will be required of our pharmacy graduates. Continued
investigation by the academy on methods for improving
professionalism is essential.

Our investigation of professionalism is subject to cer-
tain limitations. First, this study examines professionalism

Table 8. Professionalism Rating Scores Provided by Students,
Faculty, Preceptors, and Academic Administrators in
Response to the Question ‘‘How would you rate the level
of professionalism of our students?’’ (Scale of 1-5 with 5
being highest).

Group
Number of
Respondents

Professionalism
Score, Mean (SD)

P1 Students 193 3.79 (0.74)
P2 Students 199 3.77 (0.67)
P3 Students 190 3.83 (0.74)
P4 Students 39 3.85 (0.79)
Faculty 59 3.32 (0.87)a

Preceptors 53 3.85 (0.93)
Administration 8 4.00 (0.60)
aP , 0.05 versus each student group, preceptors and academic
administrators (ANOVA with Fisher PLSD post-hoc analysis)
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from an organizational framework using the four-frame
model. Other models or perspectives may provide different
insights. Second, we utilized a geographically disperse
convenience sample of student and faculty responses from
6 academic institutions. Because of our sampling method
and the large number of schools and colleges of pharmacy
currently operating in the United States, our sample may
not be representative of all institutions. Finally, the poten-
tial errors of interrater reliability and theme development
were minimized by the constant comparison process and
re-examination of responses by multiple investigators.

CONCLUSION
Professionalism is an important topic for the future of

healthcare. Current mechanisms of addressing profes-
sionalism in pharmacy education span all 4 frames of
Bolman and Deal’s leadership model. The structural
frame includes student dress codes and the academic cur-
riculum. The human resources frame includes the key
issue of faculty role modeling. Leadership in student
organizations is a component of the political frame. Fi-
nally, the white coat ceremony represents the symbolic
frame. Faculty members have a tremendous opportunity
to enhance student professionalism with their daily verbal
and nonverbal interactions with students. However, fac-
ulty members should be consistent in addressing and
interconnecting humanistic and political frames to maxi-
mize their effectiveness as professional role models for
students.
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